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Scrofula
Is a deen-seilc- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
'blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
every blood

l medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,

Mmt they did not reach
(her trouble. Some

one advised her to try
S.S.S. and she very

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying uptlicpoison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Uur books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No, IB Rheumatism.
No?;i0l Catarrh;
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore. Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys' nomeopathlo Manual of
Dlieascn at your DruKulsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by drueirlats, or aent on receipt of 20cts..
ttoU. or 1. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
and John Sta., Now York.

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

Th famous Appllanco and Ilcmi'd les of
tbeErleMedical Co.iiGwfortlioilrstttmo
offered. on trial without expenso to any
koneatrnan. Not n dollar lo bo raid
In advance. Curu carets of Eirors
or BicMjes in um or iouriir. juannooa
Fully Restored. How to Knlprgo and
Strengthen Wcnk. Undeveloped l'ortluna
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home
Treatment. No C. ). I), or other scheme.
A plalu offer by u Arm of high Btundlnir.

WBIC MCriinS I PJl S4 Niagara st--
ILniL silLUIUKL UD. uuri'ALU, N. V.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at the Houso or ct

Oar Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street
;

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

-- For

BARBBY'Sr

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer

DRINK- -

W" CUJARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparllla...

and Orange Champagne

iDAWN'S TANSY PILLS
m 1 A TIIID, TIP! AVD HTM WOMAN'S RELIEF,
M Always prompt iDd rlUbl. Aitt imitations.
B toOtl Cat TOR'S "pAftf 1'lLLl and BAT B BIOS UTS

LmAI druir starts, or wot direct (KtUd), rle, t L
Catov 8ro. Co , lkun, ftltu. Our book, 4c

JVoi ule at Klrlln'a drug more and Sbonandoui
4rug aiora.

A QDBSTIONOFyRRACITY

Betwoon tho Republican Spoakoi
and Democratic Houso Leader,

THEY GLARED AT EACH OTHER

Tlio Noimto, Iiy till) Voto of !

to !i5, DouIiIoh to Tnlto Ui tlio Tolloi
HoHoliitlon l'rovlillntr l'or tlio I'uy
tnunt or llond OlillmitloiiH 111 Sllvor.
Washington, Jan. 21. Speaker Itoeil

from the rostrum of the houso, and Mr
Bailey, leader of the Democrats, frotr
lilg pluce on the iloor, Blared at end
other at the close of the Cuban debati
yesterday, and Joined an Issue of vor-
acity. This sensational episode com-
pletely overshadowed the Interest Ir
the Cuban debate, which had contlrv
ued uninterruptedly In the house foi
three days during the consideration ol
the diplomatic and consular appropria
tion bill, On Wednesday notice wai
given by Mr. Williams, of Mississippi
that at the conclusion of yesterday'!
debate a notice would be made to re
commit the bill with Instructions. Wher
the motion was made by Mr. Ballej
yesterday It was ruled out of or.der by
the speaker.

Mr. Bailey thereupon startled the
house by affirming that he had a pri-

vate understanding with the speakei
by which a vote should be taken di-

rectly on the motion to recommit. Thlf
the speaker emphatically denied, and
these two leaders of their respective
parties in the house, with white faces
and voices Bliaken by emotion, sot theli
statements acalnst each other, while
the galleries looked on In breathless
amazement and the members were In
an uproar. Mr. Smith, of Michigan,
who said he was present, corroborated
the speaker's side of the case. The re
sult of the speaker's position was thai
an appeal was taken from his decision,
and by a strict party vote It was laid
on the table, 1GS to 114, the Democrats
and Populists, as on the two previous
days, voting against the solid Jtepubll-ca- n

strength.
The debate yesterday was not as In.

terestlng ns on either of the two pre-
ceding davs. The features were n

characteristic speech by Champ Clark,
of Missouri, a strong anpeal for con-

servatism from Mr. Johnson, of Indi
ana, a presentation of the results of his
observations In Cuba during his recent
trip to the Inland from Mr. King, ol
Utah, and an hour speech by Mr, Ding- -

ley, of Maine, In explanation of th((
causes of the reduction of the wage
In the New England cotton Industry.

By the decisive vote of 41 to 25 the
senate yesterday decided to proceed at
once to the consideration of the reso
lution Introduced a few days ago by
Mr. Teller, of Colorado, providing foi
the payment of bonds of- - the United
States In sliver at the option of the gov-

ernment,
Mr. Vest, of Missouri, the member ol

the finance committee, who had charge
of the resolution, spoke briefly upon If,
but disclaimed any desire at this time
to thresh over the old straw of flnan.
clal discussion. He believed, however,
that the time was ripe for a reiteration
with emphasis of the declarations of the
Stanley Matthews resolution, which
had been placed on the statute books
20 years ago, particularly in view ol
recent statements of the secretary oi
the treasury, In which the president,
who had as a member of the house
voted for the original resolutions, evi
dently concurred. The day after 2

o'clock was spent In executive session,
when Mr. Morgan concluded hla speech
In favor of Hawaiian annexation.

Senator Bacon, or ueorgla, yesterday
followed hie RCM0! ot Wednesday )n ofT
ferlng an amendment to the treaty'pror
vldlng for n vote upon it by the peopij
pf Hawaii by offering the amendment
to Senator Morgan's bill lor annexa
tion.

Prosrerltv cornea aulckcat to tlio man
whoso liver Is In Rood condition. DeWitt'i
Little Early Illsers are famous littlo tillla for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and all
stomach ami liver roubles. C. JI. llason- -
bucii.
Polltlcnl I.endort UnvisuiT V llli

Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 21. Charles.
Everett, chairman of the Republican
county central committee, was arrested
at his home last evening on the charge
of embezzlement, Editor K. W. Minor,
of the Garrett (Ind.) Herald, a Republi
can paper. Hied charges, and swears,
that Everett as his agent appropriate!
to his own wa f!0 which he sent to
Everett to take up a note, Everett fur- -
ntelud z. ?D00 bond. Ho Ih now under
a $2,0C0 bond to appear at Decatur to
answer the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses.

A Oleyer Trick.
T. .n.(ntnlM lnMro lflm If (l.nm

no trick about t. Anybody can try it whq
has lame uacic ana weaic KiMuoys, maiar) PF
nervous troubles. We mean lie ran curp
himself right uway by taking Electric lilt,
tern. This medicine tones un tli whole
system, acts as a stimulant to the liver and
kidneys, is n mood puruier aim ncrv tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fain tin tr
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely veeetable, a mild Iaiativo, and ve.
storoi tlio system to Its natural vigor. Try
Kleetrlc Hitters ana bo convinced that invy
are a miracle worker. K very bottle uuaran- -

teed, Only 50c. a bottle at A. Wagley'a drug
tore.

Mr, 'Dolti'H WiixliIiijtuiiWm.i'iitloii.
Washington, Jan. 21. The war de-

partment Is making pieparatlons for a
notable reception to President Dole, of
ilawaj, ijpon hsarrival In Washington.
Orders lui've bf?!! given to have all he
roups stationed In )ie cty and vlcln;
ty assembled at the btutloji, and a fln

parade will mark the trip of the Victor
from the train to nis notei, wnere ns
will be cnlled upon by the high officials
of the government. It s probable tha
President MoKlnley w exchange vis.
Its with President TMt,

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coueo. Have you tried
the new food drink called (Iraln-O- It Is

delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of coiree. The more Gruln-- 0 you give tbo
children tlio more health you distribute
through their syntouis. Oraln-- Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coflce butcosU
about us much, All grocers sell it, 15c and
25c.

(Jluiolc In liuiilt 'nxuin'limrHi
"Washington, Jan. 21. Mr, Charles O,

Dawes, the comptroller of the currency,
has Issued a circular forbidding na.
tlonal bank examiners to accept cm.
ployment and compensation therefor In
In making extra uxninlnutlons and re
ports of conditions of national Imnks
assigned for them for regular exumlmi.
Hon, whlrh examination und reports aro
for the use of tho bank, und not for Ms
olllce, Mr. Dawes, says such employ
went has a tendency to Interfere with
that rigid Impartiality which should
characterize the examiner's work as u
government official.

Mrs. M. It. Pnnl. itn,l,l,ll' III., sunni-m- l

for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally cured by using
DoWltt's Littlo Early Uisors. the famous
littlo tints for all stomach and liver troubles.
U, It, ItUKCIlllUCll.

KWVVHfVWlifVVV
4 First

GIVEN
20 Second

FREE 40 Third

EACH MONTH
(During 1897) illllllll L SOAP

For portlcnlars send your name and full addrcf s to
Lever Ilros., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison Sis., New York.

KINoit by ii low.
Provldonre, It. I., Jan. 20. Ad-

ams, a young machlnlsft of tills city
died yesteulay as the result of a blort
on the Ja,v sustained during a light
over n woman in a resort In tills city.
John McWilllnms, Jr., who Is charg d
With causing Adnms' death, has been
held In $5,0u0 ball for examination.

Is a son of John McWilliams,
formerly collector of this port.

Mlsi Alllo Hughes, Norfolk, Vn., was
frightfully burned on tlio faco and neck
Pain was Instantly relieved by UoWitt's
Witch Hazel SaWc, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It lathe famous pile
remedy. C. H. IlaKenbucli,

feuvon l.oit Oft Irolunil'H fount.
London, Jan. 21. The small I,eltb

steamer Herbert has foundered off Guns
Island, County Down, Ireland, seven
persons being drowned, and the captain
alone being rescued. The captain says
the crew look to the boats. His boat
capsized, but four men, himself among
them, held to the keel. Gradually the
others dropped off exhausted. Ho wat
rescued after 17 hours In the water Ir
a heavy gale.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for the euro of eczema. Ho was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Slve
the famous healing salvo for piles and skin
diseases. C. H. Hagenbuch.

"THEY DO THE WORK" jj

BRONCHO 1
; HOMOEOPATHIC V

pEMEDIES ()C !

S Relieve and Cure

zz Head Troubles 'Jj forinuloH
E Stomach Disorders of noted

2E System Irregularities

IE "For every HI, a special pill." 2rE 3Jt-- If not at Drug Stores, write

: Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

gC: Health Dank Mailed I'rcc. 3

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Uupture from Williatnsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

erguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m,

Uupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
pperation or detention from

liusjness,

Absolutely no Danger.

. . Examination Pree.

loo persons aired in Sunbury, Slumokin,
lit. Carmel and vicinity who can he referred
to, Charges and terms mpderate and within
reach of all,

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCntJYKILL DIVISION.

November 28, 1897.

Train, will leave Shenandoah alter lha nhnvi
dnte for Wlcitans, Ojlberton, Kraolcville Dor)
Water, Ht. Clair, I'ottavlllo. Ilamuurir, lieadlni
I'otUtown. I'hoenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla (ilroad street station) at 0 08 and 1103
a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
DU9B.m.,(iiup,iD. rar ana

stations only 917 a. m. week ilnva
feundaya. 0 45 a. m.

Leave Shenandoah for PotLvlllo (via Delanol
7 38,011a. in., 12 SH, 1)10, noo, 8 42 p, m. week
uays. nunuays, v iu a. m., 12 ou anil a ill p. m.

iraiu. ivuva rrucKviiia lur cinenaiiaoab al
1040a in.nud 1211. S4I. 7 62 and 10117 n. m.
ouuuuy, II U. Uls MII14 u l l, iu.

l.eave 1'OSMVllie ror Mlieuaniloan (via Track'
vlllel 10 IS a. m.. 12M. S 18. 7 25 and 10 10 . m
flundat 10 40 a. ra.. S 13 n. m.

Iavo Pottsvllle for Hhcnandoah (via Delano)
0 00,7 43,9 03 n. m., 1233, 3 00, 3 40 p.m. week
(lay.. aumiayH, o n n. 111 12 00 mm u IU p. m.

lave l'hlluuelnla. (ltroad atreet Htaiiuni. lo
Blienaiidoah at 5 57, 8 USand 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
T p. ra. weeK qays. uunuaya leave at 6 so a. m

Iave ltroad street station, Philadelphia, 10
Sea Ulrt, 4"uury I'ark, Oceau drove, Lorn
iiraiicu, nuu iuivriue(i(u Biationa,
11.14, a.m., S.P0 and 4.00 p. in week-day-

Leave Ilroad Blrect atntlon, I'lillsUelnhla,

roit NEW YOItK.

Rmresa. week-Jav- 3 20. 4 0a. 4 30 R is am.
7 83, 8 2C, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (J)lninK Car). U 00 a. m,

Hlnlne Oara). 1 40. 230 (I)lnlnir (lirl a M. 8S0.
4 00, SCO, 5 54 (Dining Oar). 6 00, 702.7 13, 10 00
p. in., 12 01, lilcht. Hundaya, 8 20, 4 03, 4 SO, 5 18,
8 20,8 3.1.9 30, 1021, (1)1. Init Cur), 1133 a. ra.,
12 33, I 03 iDllllllK Car) 230 (DI11I11K Car), 4 00
(Llmltod 4 22Dliillig Cur), 5 20, S SA,(linlliK Car)
5 33, 7 02, 7 43. 10 00 p. 111.. 12 01 iiIrIiI.

Kzpreas for ltoston without ehuiiKe, 11 00 a ra.,
weeic-uay- auu 1 t.i p. m., uany.

WA8I1INQT0N AND Till! SOUTH.

I'or Ilaltlmoro and Wushlnirton, 8 SO, 7 30, 8 32,
iuuu, l,f.i !'., iw, ioi iwittiiif;

1 -- , v iu a, anuriaaloiial Limited. DIiiIhk Car, 0 17. M fllln.
Ing Car, 7 31 Dining Curl . in , and 12 03
nluht week duys. Siindaya, 3 SO, 7 20,9 12,11 23,
a. 111.. 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1320 CoiiKriWomil LI111- -

Huu. inning uarj.om iiiiniiig curj, 731 Uln
Ing Car p. 111. and 12 03 night.

I'Oll ATLANTIC CITV.
Ix!ave Ilroad street atatlon via Delaware rivei

uriUKO i.ipresa, 7 U.T p. 111. dally.
Leave Market Htrctl Wurf Kipreaa, 8 50a in

2 00, 4 00, S 00 p. in. Hunduya, 8 43, 0 43 a. ui(aecoinuiodutlon 4 80 and 5 00n. in.)
Kor Cuno Alay. Aliele.cu. Wlldwood and II0II1

lleach, Hca lale City, Oc11.11 City, Avulon auu
otonoiiuruor i!,xpre-aa- vuu a. m., f uu, p. m.
week dava. tiunduva. U 00 a. m.

Kor Homers l'olntICiprwa, 8 SO, a. m., 2 00,
uu, ouu, p. in. weea; uuya ounuuya, 0 t a a.

I. 11. IIUTCUINeOX. J. It. WOOD.
(len'l Manager. (len'l 1'au'e'r Act

mmv$ lwuerB uovor falL

avfa utd iur f After faillns
with Taoty fill n3rroyl lai nl ohr Ul
wvuiratumit nivmj uu t r r

polntmcnt. Ouvute4 'ltor to t)Ut iviut
tn Uit la thi nrTrket, A U tWMVIiWIIlMa) b
MiAt IMVft uowva nu

WWK
Prizes, .ach of $100 Cash.

" " " $100 Pierce Special Mercies,

...
i

3,

" " "$ 25 Gold Watches.

WRAPPERS 5

ER'S
Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.
IV1AHAN0Y CITY PA.

Saturday, Jan. 22nd.,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

GEO. R. STETSON'S
Ilig Spectacular

"UNCLE .

TOM'S
CABIN."

The Barnuni of them all. Double
Band and Orchestra. A Great
Company and a Great Cast.

11$.
Oriental Quartette. African Mandolin

Playing. Saxophone anil Glockcnspcil
Mayers. Buck and Wing Dancers, Etc.

Grand Street Parade at
Noon

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, JAN. (24, 1898,

The Old Original

Wilson Theatre Gom'y.
( ist Year.)

Supported by Miss Anna Davis, in
a repertoire of standard

American plays.

TWO DISTINCT COMPANIES.

DRAMATIC AND VAUDEVILLE,

Unique, refined and novel illus
trated songs. .Latest Ven-scop- e

pictures. New
specialties.

AN REPERTOIR.

Special scenery for each play. Elegant costumes.
ClnuiKe of 1)111 nightly.

Ladles' free tickets Monday evening.

Prices : - - 10. 20 and 30 Cents.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT KOyEMtyER 14, 1897.

Trains leave Bhenaniloah aa followa i
For New York via l'hlladelnhla. week i!v
iu, uu, i v vui n. iu., d wu, a u snuouf p.

II, nununj , - w n.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week ,1fiv

5 30, 7 05 a. m 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.
For Heading anu riuiaueiphia, week days,

t iu, o uo, , uu, v u, o,iii., is oo, a iu unu o vt p. m
Hundave. 2 10 a. in.

Kor foMavlllo, week uaya, 3 10, 7 03, 0 51 a. m
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Hundaya, 2 10 a. ro,

FurTatnuouaund Mahanoy Citv. week dnv.
2 10, 5 3d, 7 05, 9 51 a. ni 12 a), a 1(5 and 6 07 p. in,
.Sundays. 2 10 a. ru

For WilllaiiiHport, Muunury and Lcwlahurir.
weekdays, 8 25,5 38, 7 03, 11 80 a. in.. 1233, 7 25
p in rtunuuyB, a m a. m.

Vnr Mn.ho.iini PlmiA. nrnnlrtlnv. f in AOS RU
7 05. 0 54, 11 80 a. tn., 12 83, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 ailJ
II w p. in. nuiiuava, .iu,ai a. m.

For Ashland and SliAmnlcin. n.lr ,1a fl
5 35,7 05, 11 80 a. in., 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and
4 55 n. m. Hundava. 3 25 a. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wert via
I!.,to. It. It., through trains Ie."i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1'. & it. If K) al 3 20.
7 55, 1125 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. -. Humlays,
a u, t uu, it 2o a. in., a so anu t p, in. Addi-
tional tralna from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbe-at-

nui streets station, ween uaya, iu oo a, ra. 12 20,
,i iq i v in. atiuua) i oo. i p. m.

TKAIN8 FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Iave New York via Philadelptila, week

uaya, 1.1 iu, s ou, a uu, ii uu a. rn., anil 1 tiO, 4 so,
9 00 D.ni. Hundava. 5 00 n. in.

Leave New York via Manch Chunk, week
dayB, i 00, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave l'lilladclphla, Heading Terminal, woek
day., 4 20, 8 S3, to io a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 8 80, 1 1 30
p. m. riRiiuaya, 11 uu p. in.

Leave Iteadlng.week daya, 1 35, 7 10,10 08, a, in.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in, Hundaya, 135
a. m.

Leave l'ottavlllc, week daya, 2 33, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 ami 0 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Iave Tatnaqua, week days, 3 18, R 43, 1123 a.
in., 1 85, 5 55, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Hundaya, 3 18
a. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week daya, 12 20,3 45,
V is 11 SI u. in., A 11, u in, u , si and IU us p. m,
Sundays 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy l'httie, weuk daya, 1235. 2 40,
4 00 5 30,0 25, 10 25, 1139 a. Ill , 2 32, 5 32, 8 88,
7 av, iu p ui, niiiiim) a, i iu, a iu, s uu a. ni.

Leave Williaiimport, week djye, 7 42, 10 20 a
tu.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. in. Hundaya, ll 80 u. ru,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

Houth Btrect whn.it for Atlantic City.
Weekdays ICiproKi, 0 00 a. rn., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 n. m. Acaomuiodutloll, S 00 a. in.. 6 30 n. in.
HimilayB Hipreaa, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in., 4 43 p. in.

ltcturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkuusas avenuea.

Weckduya Kxprraa, 735, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 5 30
p.m. Accommodation, oiau. ic. uip. in.

Hundaya ICiprena, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Atxom
modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cans nn all ttitir trains.
For further Information, apply to neareat

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or anuresa
I A Uurvmion 1" n.nu T wvv..

tlen'l HiiVt, Ocn'i l'aaa'r Agt.,
Heitdlng Terminal. l'sillaJelphla.

A Handsomo Comnloxlon
Is one of the greatest ciiurms a woman can
posaesa, INOZZO.NI'B VOMI'UiXION 1'UWPISU
jtvos It,

MI OF TJIK KASAGL

Japanese-- Cruiser's Plungo Into tlio
Wators of tbo Delaware.

OHEISTENED BY SIX DOVES,

A Protty .InpnniiHH CtiMtoin Which 1)1

plum tho Ainnrlciin Htyln if
Init 11 llottlo ofWIno Over tlio Vox-- I
boI'h I'niw A I'olyuliit Acmii lilnuc.
riitladclphln, Jan. 21. The unromnn-tl- c

nspect of Cramps' shipyard wns
turned to favor and to prettlneMB yes-
terday when the Japanese crulacr
KnBaRl was launched. Wlufi the hujre
ship beenn to glide down to her first
bath in the muddy Delaware six dovei
lluttored from a basket at the bow, and
circling about the fast receding hull
scattered llowcrs on her deck and 011

the nondescript structure of timber and
Iron from which she slipped gracefully
away.

It was a pretty pleco of mechanism,
and It was not at all lnconirruous that
the chief actor of the allegory should
be a charming American girl Miss
Helen Long, daughter of the secretary
of the navy.

The dove Idea Is a relic of the feudal
ages of Japan. It combines supersti-
tious traditions with a love affair of
quite the modern fashion, including an
elopement, an Irate father and the In-

tercession of his ancestors' spirits In
the shape of tho birds, who thus per-
mitted tho lovers to get safely away
on a maritime honeymoon. The Ameri-
can ceremonyof breaking on the ship's
prow a bottle of champagne clothed In
tho national colors was of course Ig-

nored.
Indeed, Miss Long wns to have merely

drawn the cord which released the
doves and their lloral burdens. The un-
fortunate fact was, however, that at
the supreme moment the cord slipped
from her hand, and there Is no telling
what may have occurred had not a
brawny workman of the yard Instantly
caught it and performed tiie ofllce.

The salute accorded the )relgn min-
ister at that moment was no less noisy
than that given time and again to our
own warships on their maiden dips.
There was Just as much cheering and
tooting of whistles and handshaking,
and nationality seemed to be forgotten.
Indeed, the select party on the christen-
ing stand was of a somewhat polyglot
character. It Included not only hlgn
functionaries of tills country and Japan,
but members of the diplomatic corps of
Mexico and the South American re-
publics.

The Japanese minister, Toru Iloshi,
by whose invitation Miss Long was
chosen to christen the Kasagi, headed
the delegation from the mikado's court,
and apart from those attached to hla
staff in Washington there weru Japan-
ese from New York and Chicago. The
American party from the capital was
large and notable. Including many state
ptliclals and their ladles.

There were no after eoiemonies at the
yard, but tho Washington party, the
most conspicuous members of which
were Secretary Long and his daughter,
went to the Hotel Walton, where they
were guests of the Japanese minister
at dinner, There was some speech-makin- g

there, but it was of an entirely
Informal character, and later in the

the visitors left for home. Gov-
ernor Hastings was one of the speakers
at the hotel.

Household Necessity.
Chscnrcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tlio age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvor nud bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y j 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

i ii- o . t, ... jlClltll.
Prisln., ,u. Jl. -- John Cretan wu- -

killed aim two nluert) injuied, New-
ton (In en r 'lly.by l eing tin own from
a scaffold ii' ed in the construction ot
South H.glil. lid avenue bridge, A num- -

lipf of other .orkmcu had narrow es-

capes. The picldent was caused by a
hanging rope becoming entangled In
the smokestack of a passing locomotive.
which violently arred the scoffold and
threw the men off,

Uuoklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fovor sores,
i..,.i- - nt1iii.int..n . iwiLui, Luat'i'vu iirtiius, buiiuiaiu,, iaiiiid, uim

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perloct satlstactlon or mony retundod. i'rico
25 cents por box. For aalo by A. Wasloy.

.Mrs. Bi'miiiVi- - ( niiillt7oii Iiilttrox'iMl,
New uYrk, Jan, 31, Mrs. Balllngton

Hootli, after five weeks at the Presby
terian hospital, from artuiin'
disease, wus yesicrd.iy removed to ln i

home In llontclolr, N, J. Mrs. nooth't
condition Is very much Improved.

Mi'H. In CuiiikIii.
Toronto, Out., Jan. 21. Mrs. Ilaiiies-Magowa-

of Trenton, N. J., Is in this-rity- ,

stopplne with her sister-in-la-

tut refuses to lie Interviewed.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrishurg, l' says,
"My child Is worth millions to mo; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not in-
vested twenty-fiv-e cents in a bnttlo of One
Mlnuta Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C II
Ilagenbuch,

Allcueii '"rTifliiei'i's - it ii 1 1 sil .

Hoston, Jnn. 21, United Htates Com- -

intsloner t take gave a hearing yester-
day In the cans of Joseph liassett.
William Conrad, Charles Mohr und
William MullaiK'ous, all seamen on the
schooner Viking, and chnrged with mu
tiny and nssnult on tho captain on Mon
day, when tho vessel was In Vineyard
pound. The commissioner decided that
there were no grounds for holding the
defendants, who were accordingly dis
charged,

It is easy to catch a cold and just ns easy
to get rid of it if you commence, tu use One
Minute Cough Cute, It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat, and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safu to
use auu sure to euro. u. it. iiagciiniicii.
Ills l'orfillio roe ttu'jsu ' I mn Ivi'fn v.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 21. James Kves
an old resident of this city, died lately,
and when his will wns read his rela
tives found that he had benueated his
whole estate, amounting to about $20,
POO, to tlv Salvation Army. In his life
time he had given about an equal sum
to the army.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Hepine, editor Tiskllwa, ill.,

uinei," saysi we won t Keep house witle
out Dr. King's New Dlscovarv for Cmisumn.
tion, Coughs aud ColiU. Kxperiuiriitcd with
many others, but never got the trust ramedy
until we used Dr. ICiue's Naw Diarovarv.
No other remedy can taka Its place tn our
home, as In it w have a certain and auro
cure for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
etc." it is Idle to axporlmeiit with other
remedies, eYn If they are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are not as good, because this remedy
has a record of curesand besides Uiriiarantned.
it never falls lo satisfy Trial bottlci freo at
A, wasiey s urug ttore.

Just try a lOo box of Cuscarets, tho llnout
I liver and bowel regulator ever umdo.

7 Ili-fJA.-
"'
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If every man could live nn out door life,
paaaiiiR Ins time with gnu and
nud canoe, there would be lens illness in
the world. Uiifoitunatclv, the demands of
modern civilization will pirtnlt very few
men lo live this ideal, healthful life.

Many men have lo paw the day uliiit up
in oilicei and stores, and the tiinht iu clote
apartment in crowded cities. They net
little out door exercise. One of the results
of this unhealthy, sedentary llvinif is the
awful prt valence of that dread dmensc
consumption, fine sixth of all the deaths
ench yenr are due to this enemy,
l'ormerly physicians pronotiuci d this dis-
ease incurable. H is now gcnet.illv known
that there is a marvelous medicine thnt for
the past thirty years has been cntitiR con-
sumption almost without a failure It 1b
Dr. l'ic rce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures t)H per cent, of all cases of consump-
tion, bronchitis asthma, laryngitis and
other diseases of the It Is thegreat It tears down, carries off
and excretes old, inert tissues and replaces
them with the firm tissues of health. Itrestores the lost appetite and makes thedigestion perfect

" l'our years ago I had an attack of grin thatlert my throat and lungs In a had condition,"
riles Sirs. Maty llnrlmntl. of 31x1 Marker St .

.Mansfield, Ohio The doctor said I had dis-
ease of the throat and bronchial tubes I con-
tinued to grow worse I had pain ill the upper
part of my chest and a severe cough, which
grew worse at night and iu the morning, with

expectoration I would cough up mat-
tery scabs, after which 1 would experience a
burning and smarting sensation in mv throat.
I took the doctor's pu scrlptions without num-
ber, but they did rue tu g.xl 1 took sixteenlwttles or cod in .il and wns as bad as ever I
then took fiv. bottles of I)r Pierce's Ooldcn
Merlu.d Ilwin.n and three of the Pellets.'
I btvMU to improve m eveiv wnv and now en-j- o

good health ami h,n . ukeu no medicine for
over six months "

Lt DnUK OThlM remcdv l.elnir In.
IJerted tllrrrtly to the
mpiii 01 1110NO MiHcnisesor th ;eiiit-rrliinr- ylull Orgniis, roqiilroH no
ohniiKc of diet. Cure,
rriinriintced in 1 to 3
nnyw. Small pluInpueU-fT- U

by mull, 81, OO.xtJ JtU&saoia only by

S. KtRLIN, Shenandoah.

riillions of Dollars
do up in smoko every year. Tako m

risk3 hut get your houses, slock,
etc., insurod in first-cla- ss re

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST ,nsur 'ru
Also Life and Aenldnntal (Inmusnl ea

M.TCEEI.604H,SliroSt.
Side Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Youtllf. Old. nlnulo or married A: IIiurr rnn.

ft. 9 templattnK mnrrlacp, iryou are a victim of
.ULUUU FUISUN of

urns Priv3in meaoeae ttioso destroyers of tliorllldlB UidDaoDO luitrinn men widt h (In.
Htrov mtml nnri Itoilp Ami ,mft, vnti for ilia

dutlu. of life, eail or write and he enveit. Hours:
Hilly, ii ov'ki, .! sun., Bend lOcts. tn
nutans for H00K with aivnrn I s 1 1 1110 11 1 11 1

Lxnoslaii Quuoka ana Puke Institutes,

Grocers can tell
v you why those
few " JwluW Seelig's
Inlil' WllCu VerorritttintThnelr

used as an .for it. Stranpe
thoueh how loneadmixture to ,c t

fordtnary cof- - try a new thing,
fee makes iL

t delicious drink

A first class dental parlor where all
fully

Best Artificial

$8.O0.
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vigor to the whole bflnc AH drains

cure cons
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Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Dottier of .

LflUER'S IfflMD

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST . AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- - RA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Stop That Cough.
that cold back. How?

By using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehound
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

A gonuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. rialn and Coal Sta.

Pineal whiskeys, beara porter and al
conntanlly on tap. Choice emperanaa drlasnr

clgara.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSmvELT COM
A' L Ayow Jrterre Failing Mftv
hyADus other Kxcohmm And

Thty tuithly ami fwrttr
rhtoi Lout VituUty m old or loans, and
tit ii uiunfnri.tuJy,bu4BiDw or marrlan.
I'rfVfint 1 nun. rift V nnd (Ton nacODtiriB If

taken in cliae. Their iim shown immotts lmrrov.
QLd in CUUC wliero nil ctbro laiL

udou harms the penal no AJoz Tablets. Thy
huve ojred thousands and will euro joa. Wo
poiUivo written pun rati toe to efToct a cure In each
or tho money. I'rico 60 enV irpacka, pc
six nnckmreu full trentment Sot SsXt, By malLia
plufo wrnpuer, rvkreipt of price. Circular
AJAX REMEDY CO., "SK",

Forsnlcln Hlicnnndoah, Pa.t at A. WMlflf'a
Htl Kirlin( Druggists.

the branches of dentistry are skill
executed.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00

DOUBT, TRY Thcyhavcstood the trtt of ycari.
and have cured thuiuands ol

of Ncrvuus ricas, iuea
as Debility, Duzineis.bleepleu
ness and Varicocele.AtrophrAr
They dear the itreogtheO
tne circulation, make aicemwinrrii ats.t iainul rs.lk.

Ioei are checked iermanenttv. Unlesi ttatiema

"
CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGIST

snp or crlpe.uul cause tasj tintur.il rrsmu ran
( ().. Chlrsro. Jlontrpsl. Can., or Nut Yort. SIM

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
7 North Jardin Street, - -

Teeth,

TEETM EXTRACTED WITH LAUOIUNa GAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAHUES KOIt KXTKACTINU WHEN TIIIiTH AKE OltDEKUU.

BEST SILVER FILLING. .... so'Cent
GOLD PILLINGS, .... $,.o0 and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Cents

AH our work la accompanied with a guarantee.

-

A are nroperly urcd, thr.r ..ondhion often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Pru e$t per box. 6 boxes, with iron-cla- d tjal suarantee to cure or refund tk
money, $5.00. Send (or free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO Cleveland, o3'

lor Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Sbenandoah, Pa
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25 50
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"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

POLIO
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(nctZbcli sod 60 ell per bottle
ui II I'ACKEI' A C3 , Ph.UJtlid.il
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